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ýsonna'y, and espeially il thepresence of'ýtheGCreat Spirit who sees ail, and knows
ttil. 1 renounce them hienceforth anxd for ever. It Wils my pur-pose to banve buried
thern, but acting under the adviiee of our missionnry, I shall fo1lowv the txample of
the flrst couvertsi iii the first ages of tbc Obuircli, atid I shall cause theni to be pub.
liely burnt.

lThus spolie dt -chief, in earnest and soleien tones The images at my request
were given tu nie. the remtaincler was reduéed tu nahes in the sig'ht of ahl tbe In-
diians It Nvns, 1 assure you; a most'solenni and interesting spectacle. 'Hie effeots
produced upon the Indians wvere various. The Christianîs ret-joiced, looked upon, it
iis anu evidence of rthe shtcei-ity- of the con vert, and lis an additional triumiph of
truth over error. ' Yes,' said a Chîristian lIndlan to me, wvbo witnessed the scene,
' that 18 an -evidbnce of trie repentance. But the pour Pagas feit differently-the

npression on their mlifl(l was a tuinglied feeling of sorrow, of nger, and of terrer.
They spolie not a word, but rising up ueiselessly, witlh ste.a1thy steps, each retired
tu h1a owru home in thse woods, bewildered and ainazed, thinkiug witbin lîimself
that the spirit of lus fumefad-itiers aud the vengence of the ' M'udge Munedor' woulcl
,certaituly chastise hîinY foi' witnessing such a sacrilecea ta.

Weilpole Island, Wvher' this occurince tvok place, is iîorth of Lake St. Clair, Iyilgbetwveeu St. Clair river on the wvest, and»a 4"spout" eof lb passing to the east. 'Thie
Indisins inhabiting the Island ai-; Ohippewvas. Sir. Jaiecsoti, in his report te the goud
13islîop ot Huo, r rouyin, says, I arn often obliged te, act as physician, school-
iixinster, interpreter, and inagistrateY' On one occasioa, wlien the smnal-pox was
inaking fittnl ravages, Ifri Jarni-esn vaccinitted, and thus saved, blîree hundredj and
the ludians are stîi -grateful te the " vhite suw"At first, -wbie the Sabbath
bell raDg, but two or-tbree camne. Now litindreils conte> their clothingand deport-
ment decent and beconîing.% lit 1846 tvo wvere bapZized. Fifty-sie aro members.
of th'c Ohurch. «Agi iculture tbrives, and a good sehool, well patronized; -is kept
by an Indiati educated' by Mr. Jarniieson. No w'hôre biave we heatri o? a mr'ci
vouraging progress ainoug our red bretlurev. Dr. Cronyn, in the very able charge
delivered'te ils clcrgy iii June last, at Londoni Canada WVest, says; : lThe Mi&~
-sien on Walpole I!lziîd furnishies another proof that they Nvho sow# i faith and
patience among bthe Indins shali rap if they fiairit not

[The abeve is takzen frora ýthe Presbytcrian. Our readlers will rejeice in the
good that is dune by the instrumentality of Mr. Janiieson. He is, we btlieve, a.Stotch-
iiiau, brother to thse IRev. Ro.bert Jamiesen, D.D., minister of-the I>arish of StL Paulsi
,Glas<g ow. Their fotte.r was, at-one timae a worthy nuember of bhe congregatioîî of
the Itev. Dr. Paxten, Ediîburgb. Wheîî oui' own mission tu Canada was insti-
tuted b 'y the Synod at-home, it \vas appointed that one of thse mi8sienaries should
labour aruong the indians. We fear'they are sadly uegleeted.]

OOFE5,çS[ON o OF YATU ON TUE CIVIL MAGISTRATZI

Th'e R-ev. Dr. 3lcCrie, of Londou, wxho bias been e-xamnining the original Mi.
nites of tire WVestmiiuster Assenmbly, says -Il Oit chapter xxiii., '0 f the civil
tnaeistratre,' it *as î'esolved, "ýuptjn a ýwotion by lir. George Gillespie, that in the
said chapter, for blie word Christ the -%ord (led shal be' put ini three places.>
-Dr. Burgess; it is said, entercd his dissent froua this alteratin and-the following
tiemorasdum is added~ : Thsis vote -çva- not intended tu determine the contro-
versy about the subordination of tihe civil mnagistrate to Christ as ldediator.' on
consuIting tie pnss.itce, chap. xxiii., secs. ist and 2ud, it -%Vill be secs thattise al-
teration, whatcver cioatroversy lb niay or may net determine, is very important.
,RIad it stoed asorigiually proposed, 'Gu4rist, thse s-mnrenie Lord and King .o? al
the world, bath os dainei tivil nsiftstrates te be, under HiBm, over tIse peopie,' &c.,
it would have taug ht a very different doctrine from vh-at ib does as it aow 6tands.
'T-hcliban;e of thse wqord ini the second se&flon appears to have been inten led te
guard the doctrine o? -the rnagi!str-ate's -pe'ýrer aistthose charges whieli werc su
,(>ftcn bs'ougb Lagqinst, this -pot'tioa-of'our Confession in the course of th6 Voluntar y
controýversy-."-'-Tliis fact will lic interestin- to sucis of ouir readers ùs enter mitiutely
iàtl Uiccoi3sideÉaioa of tise point h'-, roee te.


